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Economy-Globalization, information socialization, consumption 
requirement individuation, are the hottest topics of the market competition in 
recent 10 years. Globalization competition and advancing science technology pull 
down the distance of technology among firms, and also shorten the lifecycle of 
industry. Firms have to reduce the manufacture cost, quicken the R. & D. of new 
production, improve the manufacture flexibleness, and to avoid to be eliminated 
by market. 
In precondition of recognizing and solidifying the core competition power, it 
has brought a discussion during all industries that by outsourcing to enhance the 
manufacture flexibleness and reduce the production cost. The article discusses 
about supplier management in purchasing reengineering, which how to meet the 
need of firms to reduce the cost and carry on supply chain reengineering, in the 
background of OTIS (CHINA) Corporation. It is divided into 5 parts:  
In preface, the practical implications of the study, namely, OTIS (CHINA) 
Corporation has to reduce the cost to meet the need of market requirement. 
Expound the extrinsic reason why has to reduce the cost. 
    Chapter 1 describes the background material of the firm and industry. First, 
this part introduces some basic information of the firm, such as history, products, 
market, competition status and so on, explains that why the price of products is 
higher than the competitor, but the market share falls. Secondly, this part talks 
about the current development, main competitor and the direction of market 
competition, shows that the market price drops rapidly when the market increases 
rapidly in a period. By introducing, it suggests a proposition that OTIS (CHINA) 
should reduce cost. Finally, it introduces the state of purchasing that includes the 
execution on supplier management in OTIS (CHINA), before purchasing 
reengineering. And then, it points out the problem in original management on 
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    Chapter 2 discusses the sort of supplier. Beginning from distinguishing 
self-made and outsourcing, the chapter gives a profound to classify the 
commodity by combination analyzing. It also shows that OTIS (CHINA) classify 
the main commodities by this way, and explain the different strategy of 
purchasing and supplier management to different commodity, then to classify the 
supplier according to the sort of commodity. Based on the sort of supplier, we can 
make the strategic suppliers as key supplier; classify strategic suppliers father, in 
accordance to development, evaluation and investigation of the supplier, to make 
the classification of entire suppliers meet the needs of reducing cost and the 
execution of supply chain reengineering.  
    Chapter 3, resolve the problem of supplier management. First, this chapter 
shows that something has to be changed in management thoughts and 
organization structure; Second, it introduces the whole thoughts frame in supplier 
management; the last, it talks about the three contents in the whole thoughts 
frame in three parts, including choice of suppliers, development of suppliers and 
investigation. The article provides the way to resolve the problem in original 
supplier management through the frame, based on the specific instance of the 
OTIS (CHINA) Corporation. 
    In conclusions and weaknesses, summarizes all discussions; answer the 
problem that puts forward in chapter 1 about supplier management in purchasing. 
Also, it points out some weaknesses of the article, which need to be resolved 
more reasonably and detailedly in actual firm practice. 
The whole article was written in accordance with the thought in problems, 
analyzing and resolving, There, problems are put forward and explained in 
chapter 1; the ways of resolve are discussed in chapter 2 and 3, last part points 
out the results in resolving the problems. 
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第一章  企业的背景和重构前的采购 
 














雇员大约 62,000 人，其中 54,000 人来自美国之外，工作在 200 多个国家和










































产直梯。年产电梯 12000 台，扶梯 800 台，曳引机电机厂 96 年成为全球奥
的斯曳引机生产基地。  
为保持行文前后的统一和数据的连续性，本文讨论的中奥集团，时间从




























































     表 1－1：1998－2003年中奥集团市场占有率变化      单位：台 
98年市场 99年市场 2000年市场 2001年市场 2002年市场 
厂商各称 
销量 占有率 销量 占有率 销量 占有率 销量 占有率 销量 占有率 





2002 年国内电梯的总产销量为 6.3 万台，比上年净增 1.63 万台，增幅
35%，市场容量首次超过日本，与北美洲并驾齐驱，成为世界最大的电梯市
场之一。与 1980年相比，22年增长了近 26倍，平均每年以 16%的速度递增；
根据行业协会的估计，最近几年的增长速度不会低于 20%。图 1－1 充分说
明了电梯市场的快速增长趋势。  
 
                                                        
7 数据来源：中奥集团市场部的内部统计。 
8 本小节所有数据来源：《中国电梯》期刊，1998年 1月至 2003年 6月，中国电梯协会主办。 


































表 1－2： 六大厂商 1995-2002年的市场占有率 
占有率 
厂商各称 
1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
上海三菱 15.67% 19.69% 22% 20.4% 22.91% 22.2% 19.5% 17.5% 
天奥-中
奥集团 13.86% 16.36% 20% 12.4% 13.1% 11.9% 10.7% 10.3% 
中国迅达 6.54% 7.24% 8% 9.54% 7.73% 6.13% 3.85% 2.80% 
广州日立 6.35% 5.79% 4% 12.0% 11.56% 11.5% 12.0% 11.5% 
苏州迅达 5.30% 5.86% 4% 5.26% 4.55% 4.23% 5.13% 4.75% 
西奥 4.67% 5.08% 3% 5.96% 6.08% 8.02% 9.45% 13.2% 




的企业有 14 家，500-1000 台之间的有 6 家，200-500 台的 16 家，100-200
台的 13家，市场份额在 1%以上的 18家企业市场总份额达 80%。 
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